
News From' all Nations,
. 1—The city paupers mat Alton 111,

$l2OOO lastyear. - ..

—Aria is to have lan American
charitablesociety.

-The Empress Doviager has freed
AU herpersinuil slaves. 1

- 1 .--Baltimore averages one hundred
anligarty deaths a week;

—Fort Hill, at Boiton, willbe lev-
elled entirely in a fortnight. -;

—An Atlanta, Ga., ilover bought
off his rival for twenty dollars.

—The 'outskirts of 'Mobile are to
be guardedby mounted pollie.

—There were sixteen deaths from
imall-pox to Broo lyll N. Y. last week.

—The small-pox-haabroken out in
«everal parka ofthe closninkiu Of\Canada. -—Springfield, (Ill.) papers demand
compulsory vaccination for the whole city..

Peoria, In, the- wells are all
oat'of tater. The_draught is quite severe.

1 -

—The snow at the summit of the
Sierra Nevada, ou a, level,is sixteen feet deep.

—About- one-half of the town of
lifoiticello Drew county, Ark., was recently

- burned tip:: •

—The year 1871 -WU the most des-
'istyous to shipping on the great lakes, oflinyonrecord.

.

—,There are now nine hundied'
and hirty-threo inmates of tho Ohio Peniten-
tiary. ,

—The city officials of Paterson, N.
3.. are in abad way ; they have not been paid
since June. last.

—Late reports from Sant StAlarie
say that nothing has been dine toward deepen
ing the canal

—Senor Herrera is j the candidate
nt the ministerial party for President of the
Spanisii Cartes.

—The Toledo Blide warns the
stultll bop'', ofthat place that a city ordinance
forbiclt antnrb.alling. •

—A. ISTonvich, Conn.,,man ththks
he can curb the toothache by binding arna lsted
onion on his right wrist.

•

Superintendent Rolander,i, of
San Fran has ippointed two ladies on•theState 13eardof Examination. I •

_ .

—A man in Winchester, MASA.,
bought a tract of land last week for $ll,OOO,arids.ld it the same day for $26,000.

—Twcnty-eight.woman-have been
znatriellated in the University ofEdinburg dur-
tug Ile present'term. -

Fifty-nine new. theatrical !and
mnsicsl jeurnals were started in Spain last
car AU but fotir of them died.

—The Kentucky House of.Retres•sentatives• have voted the repeal of th law
making insanity a cause for divorce. r

Ts., is to lia*e new
ter-works'to cost five- hundred thousand,' dol-

• fare. Ground was broken last week.

—The next wheat 'crop of Califor-
nia is estimated at J2,0-0.000 sacks, worth, at
the least, 121,000,000 on the ground, •

'

-The Virginia peanut crop for
1871 amonnted to two hundred and twenty-the
thousicd four ho dred and fifty bneheLa•

—The deposits in. the savings
hanks of Massachusetts averaged about eighty-
tive thousand dollars a day throughout 1871.

---The Sheriff of Andrain, county,
Ark., is receiving • wolf-sealp4 in payment of
taxes. They are worth fire dollars a scalp.

—Buffalo is jubilant because she
is the only city where the young men tiart their
hair ih the middle, and a.ear velvet cloalta."

—Over fifteen thousand people at-
tend the grand ball.of the Knight Templar' in
the New York Academy of Music Tuesday night.

Thelce-boat Maryland, recently
built for l3altimor.e at a coat of slso,ooo,was de-
stroyed.by fire on Saturday night.

. The dengressional committee
appointed to investigate the Louisiana Legis-
lature- troubles arrived at New Orleans on Sat-
urday. '

Bony Ras,..a prominent, Algerian
chief, has fallen. into the hands of the French
treopi now fighting against the revolutionists.

—Reports frOin the Union. PacificRailroad Aar that the road is blocked 1.1Y" show
betncen Cheyenne and Laramie and 1111Yale.

—The wedding outfit of the celes-
tial yotrag lady who is to marry the. Eniperor
of China.will cost only one million of dollars.

—The girl-in Brighton, England,
who erntitted herself by feeding die neighbor-
lux*.vith poisoned cboclate drops- lies been
convicted:

—The Jewelry store of James Me-
MurraT, fir Fulton street,l3rooklyn, Rae robbed
of $35,000 worth of property on Wednesday
rnorniug.

—The attempts, 'made thus far to
dceportlic Saut St. Marie canal have failed,
owing to:the repeated breaking of the coffer-
dam. :

—A dispatch from St. Petersburg
announces the hine of an imperial decree ent•
jectiug all male citizens of itialifitt to military
service.

Deese, the liberal candidate
feerarliament from the county of Kerry, Ire-
land, was violently assaulted by a mob on Bat,
urijay.

dispatch from London annonneesr tbe loss oftwo tessels—tbe Urchin
offearnarvon, and the Mary 8., off Lltmelly
with all:on board.

•

i—Massachusetts Las now a mile
of completed railway for every Ave squaremiles of territory and for cacti ouo tkOusand ol
population.

—Archbishop Spaulding, of Milli-
more, is again: seriously ill. Apprehension is
felt by his phySicians as to his ultimate lecor-
ery.

—Dispatches from Gen. Emoryto the War Department announce that nearly
all the members ot the Louisiana Leglaturetank their-seats at New Orleans on Thfirsday:

—By the destruction by fire of thesteamer America, - plyin— between Rio and
Montevideo. on tho night of the 221 of Decem-ber, eighty passengers lost their lives.

—As soon is pleasantweathersets
in the Prince of Wales contemplates a voyagein the Mediterranean, and to the Madeira W-ail/L.

4_

—London diplomatic circles think
that Great Britain relies for the acmes' of her
cue Before the German Conference on the Ala-
batnp. claims.

—Oithe eve of -their departure
from Paris for Italy GeneralSberidenand Lieu-tenant Grant wore entertaingd at a banquet byMinister Wdshburne.

—ltaly evidently intends seeking
a now limn. The Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce of Deputies have agreed torepoitin facer , ofa loan of300F 000,030 litres.It—ln accordancewith the directionor the,tate Mr. Peabody, five hundred houses.under the control o► the Peabody Fund in Lon-dm. baye been let to small families.

Official statements show that
since Juno. 1847, when • the ant consignmentof Chinesearrived at Havana. there have been
introduced Mts Cuba 109,00 Q Asiatic colonists.

boy in.Chillicothe, Ohio,,mis:
took a Unim,terpedo fur a gam-drop and onlydiscoveredhis mistake atter the toper his headbad been blown off. • •

—Weston, the walkist, is up for a
dilorce, because be is ofa sensitive nature, andwife talks so eatwilv to him as to endangerhis life?. Poor fellow!'

—They have very lenient judges'
out there in Nilscormin. One Gage was hauledtit, or havuag two wives, but was released oncondition that ho should getdivorced from .one
of them.

—AceOrding to awriter in the Chi-cago 21ibuue the Indian chief Cochin thump
to be a Son ofWinian3 Morgan. who- was sup-posed to have boen murdered by the Masonsmany years ago. • -

—The young lady _who slighted.the awing gentleman at the leap-year party,katVeiday night, is informed that the younggentleman

7
will send hisbig sister to demand201 n

A Connecticut man- hue con-.tradedatTecumseh for 50.000 feet: ofbaswoodlumber. He saes he is going to. make mlkseteam but this doesetaamount for the recentfall in theprice of nutmegs.
. ," —The Journal de &. Petersburg. in

arecent bane, speaks in the tried complimen-tary terms of the reception given to the GrandDukeAlexis In this country: It says all Russiafeels gratefhl, and will never forget it.
A.4lancoelz, aged fifty-five

- rears nesiding with his eon in the town of Pelt.
county, Ohio, buntedhis house antwhip Liz wire,and son were absot, and

Idnintiftalks ntioda hi 1git atanamp.

fradfitol..:Wittft,
'EDIT0,1111, s

C. 0. GOODRICH. ar,

Towanda. Thoriday,Feb 1,1878.

ALPORD

Republican Oounty Omprentim

At a meeting of the' Betinbliciin Sanding C.
Skits!, ofBradford County. bald at Treands on the
bath ofMom% }B7l. the. !MB *BMW. •

Wham. raii lopublicans of Bridford County
will be celled upon tochoose delegable to
them in a State Convention. mon tO be =art
the purpose ofpiecing in nommation candidatefor
Governor. and alsoto take action withrearms to
the mode of choosing a del gate I *present this
CongressionalDietriet to the ltspnblicen Itatamal
Convention for choke of eandidates for Pres&
dent and Vice Presideat of ths Matra Metes, and
also with reference to she vchisfont IPreeidential
sector for this Congreestonal UMinft.••

Reached. That the following iCommittees
of triellance. whichwere epposted for tiasseveral
election districts on the 18th day lof July. 1871.
to act for the ensuing year. are herebyrequested to
Call elections foe the choice of.two Meats, to rep-
resent their respective dlatrietri in a CountyCon,
elation hereby called. to meet'et the Come Home
in Towanda, on Monday evening. Irebruary L
at 7 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose above mentioned
Said delegate elections to be opened at 7p.m., and
close at ttsp.m.. of listroday evening. MownId.

Sashed. That in visa of the importance ofthe
convention the Republicans of tbe county ere
earnestly requested to eive the sadist their Mes
tan in order that the county mart* fully wpm.
sensed. and the wit. and wishes of the majoritybe
fairlyexpressed.

J. licancrup.
Joie Paseastors.
Wm Lew &

Jam vAsering:
- C. Ir.Kansa
A. C. leasion...

•

Rom= *sum
' Standing Camille..

•sanaae= CCMITII/XL
Jam tarp.—W. P. Sam Nathan E. We.

Ovenshire. -

Athens boro.—J. M. Ely. Jr.. Chas. . H.C
Hays. ...

Aryhs.—B. E. Gilbert. John O. H.
Kilmer. I

Ai sy.—Warnm Ann. P'esnk Jones, James Tani
Annatia.—Lena Rialey.Obas. =Ales. Cease. •
Alba.-13. D. Carman. Dr. Hooker. At Dunbar
Etio•day.—W. E. Taylor, Wm. A. HMI&L0. Blight.
Burlington top.—W. A. Lane* B. IX Knapp. P.

Boras. •

Burlington boro.—.l. S. Clark. Scott IPtats..Thornaa
Bm•th. I •

Deritiseow Wed.—C. 1..Rockwell, Geo. D. Bourne,
. 1 ,Sam. Bailey,.

*Latest tity).—Wm. L. Manley, Deal Gee, juries I.
Bothwell.

Cantos boro.—.o: W. Orlisn, M. P. Levis, 8. r can.
leach.

Caliable.—P. Peahens. W. E Gernet. R. Ferguson.
Franklin —4u. C. Ridgway, Chas. Ialarms.. F. F.

Fairchild. •
Grairrilic.—L. D. Taylor, Seth rosier, John Far-

geson.
flerriret.—D. C. Barnes. Joseph Lee.' NV= Nesbit',
Le Rapti/k.—M. & Coddlng, J. Johnson. J. J.

Gorham.
Le Ree.—a atone. Benj. Tears. Sidney Morse.
Lila*id.—Wm. Bottle. Ilansol McKinney, H.

Cooper. •

Monroe tarp: -Chat. Bonen. F. Sweet, M. T.Van.
garde?. •

Monroe bsro.—J. B. M. hipßan. S. C. Tracy. 0.
. • ;

Prisbie. A. G. !Matthews. Isaac
Marsik,

Orertos;--Daniel Heverly, James 1141Insann, )L P.
Mathews.

Pae.-41. N. DeWolf H. B. Chaffee. isey Stevens.
Ridgbw-y.-3. C. Robinson. H. S. Owens. James P.

Squires. 1
Rn,,e tirp—Wm. Park. L. Prince. J A. Woody.
Row born.—A. S Keefe. 0. W. Young. D. Vonght.
sisitafirid.--Geo, T. Beech. Bluebird Tracy. R. S.

Daeldo.
gpriamield.—Robert Allen. 0. P...llarknesa, Wm.

Tracy.
gyicania.—E- G. Tracy. A. 7lnkhanr.l G.P Warman.
Snunt Creek.—E. C. Winona, John Craig. Irabane.
Sheshequin —G. L. Fuller, Jean Brown, 0. Gore..
Standing Storm—Myron Friable.- Wm. Steven/. P.

Landme•er.
Mm Barton, Hiram L. Tr—Ea MO Albert Mil-

Tona*da tarp —U. L. Scott,-43,_D. OCadeaough,Jaflsou Bmntiza.
Towanda boro.—C. M.Hall. Robert hicCatcheon. W.

H. Marshall.
Towanda NortA.—E. B. DeLong. H. B. MM., Al,.

Smith. .

Troy brp..—ScottManly. W. H.Simi. H. BuckwelL
Troy boro.--Benj. Bedew, Jas. Bustin. John-J.

Spalding.
Trarearora.—k. B. Sumner, Wm. Shumway, B.

Cogswell.
L'irter.—Ed. Lockwood. E. B. Mince Leal Noble.
Warren.--U.W. Stone. EL Howell, John Beards-

ley. - I •
Wiedhkst .—L. Olmstead, James I Johnson. Asa

McliFe.—
'valesiorsi.;.-S. C. Gaylord. H. Btlngham, S. S.
Betts.

ifererod.
B. E. C. Myer. W. M. Skewer': George A.

Wo
Wilmot.—John S. Quick, 8 Meeks'. Jr.. G. W. Ing.

ham. -

WeShepard. E. Perham', IJamea H. Brink.

DS. Hos. :431.Esx W. IscorrELD has
writen to a gentleman is Erie posi-
tively refusing, to be a candidate for
re-election to Congress. He isone of
the ablest and most truoed men in
the national councils,and it would be
a loss indeed, not only to the people
of his district, but to the country to
lose his services.

I.A sprinkling of Democrats, of
the kind found down in Berks who
vote annually for Jackson, are calcu-
lating the chances of electing a Dem-
ocrat President next fall Faith,they
say will remove a mountain, but we
don'tbelieve there's enongh to remove
tire Rocky Mountain barrier of Re-
!?p

•

üblieanism. However well let them
try, •

....14•,1. ,

tie. The Pennsylvania editorial
convention which met in Harrisburg
last week was very well attended, by
the editors from rural dOtricts. The
only members of the pre.ss of Harris-
burg present were two colored gen
tlemenic connected with the Progress
of Librty.

The convention passed resolutions
requesting the legislature to. 'amend
the libel laws of the stnte, and also
to pass a law compelling the publi-
cation of all legal advertisements in
one paper ofeach politi4al party,hav-
ing the large 4 circultion in the
county.

IS. Hoi. lonsScort,Senator from
this State, has ,presented a petition to
Conss_ asking for an amendment
to th Constitution frbiding men
who 'zik spirituous liqoursfrom hol-
ding office. Should melt a provision
be adopted, it would nuke a good
many changes. Their ii no inconsist-
ency in Congress imp4ing such are-
shitLion uponyarties holdingNation-
aloffices,because the NailonalGovern-
ment does not authorizn the issue of
licenses to sell rum. .What is good
for the public, ought th be goodfor
the office-holders. If it is wrong for
the latter totdrink intOzicating 'lig
uors, it is wrong to authorize its 'sale
to the public. - 1 -'

in.. According to the Rochester
Democrat there is an illustrious rela-
tive of the stillmore illustrious Beeth-
oven in that city. It sa's: "Adversity
worls singular transformations. In
another column the wife of the great
Beethoven's grandson advertises for
music pupils. She is a pianist of rare
excellence—indeed, an artist upon
the piano forte—and never dreamed
that she would be obliged to utilize
the accomplishment in the manner
indicated by the -advertisment. But
her husband,.a. formai officer irrthe
Austrian army, was overtaken, by
misfortune; and preferred to cross
the Atlanticrather than liveupoikthe
chairty ofrelatives ; so she cast her
lot with him, like a lolving wife, and
left the fatherland. Thus we find a
representative ofthe illustrious Bee-
thoven aralitig yea, where neithertitle
nor here4iiitty social distinetions
provailei

laaNulaor' .
-

The&publioanStateCentral Coni-
=Nee omit' at the Lod* Haus is
Ilatridasp onTistrad4 bat, 12!"11116
17 wig emult7,hl the Ittete\airelo
mated. if* sLu **imp
ofopinion the followlig resobitiata
were adopted :

That theChaim's' be directed tointeteli telA for a State Conventioo,_ equal in
numbers to the representation Inboth Rows
of the liere,to meet in.Rantsburg on
WednesdaYAprillo.,.1872, atmoat* nominate
candidatesfor Govanier,l3opreme Court Jedge.
Auditor General (should the, Legislature au-
thorizethei election atone). an Electoral Tick.
etshand to elect &Wade' and Representative
delegates tore't theROO in the :Repub..
Bonn National fttiote.

Resolved. That this committee desires to
urge upon theRepublican voters of theFourth
Senatorial district thegreat sispostance of the

electionkw /Attestor In' that district onspec
80th instant. Upon themalt of thatelec."

stiecoL=ds'tbe havingthebeenlefts tieby the
death ofUr. Connell, and the Republicans of
the entire State are booMft with deep interest
to themaintenanceof thelnfeerity titheRe.
publican organization in that district by the
BEMmaxis of the regular Republican nominee,

W.Oen. --

Rewired That the thanksOf this committee
. are hereby tendered to the Rim. Rearm Es-
aarr. :chairman of this committee, to Gen.
&somas, treasurer of the sante, and also the
-respective secretaries, fa- the iiiithful and efli•
dent manner in which they lave discharged
theirduties.

Every member of the Committee
expressed the 'utmost confidence in
the success of the corning elections.
Col. A. G. M.Asos is the member for
this county.

M.The steamer Charleston ar-
rived in this city last evening from
Charleston, S. C., having on board
twenty-four convicted ,HuHlux pris-
oners, in charge of,a detachment
from the 18th infantry, under the
command ofFirst Lieutenant Pot-
ter. These prisoners were tried and
convictedat the recent term of United
States Circuit Court, held at Colum-
bia, S. 6., and were on their way to
the Albany penitentiary. The sen-
tence vary from.one year to five,with
fines from $lOO to $l.OOO. They
were confined in a bulkhead in the
forward part of the ship, which had
been temporarily fitted up for their
accommodation. They were all ap-
parently white men, but a more for-
lorn, woe-begone, haggard-looking
crew could scarcely be found. All
were furnished , with gray blankets,
which they wore in the manner of
cloaks over their shoulders, fastened
with strings. With one or two ex-
ceptions they bore upon their faces

' the stolid look of utter ignorance.
The reporter was told that only one
or . two could read or write. Their
rough, haggard faces, ragged gar-
ments, and unkempt hair presented
a singular speetacie-seen by the dim
light of the ship's lantern. Among
the former was an old :than, over six-
ty-five years'of age, who is the head
of a large family. He has received
one of the heaviest sentences, viz: :

five years' imprisonment and a fine
of $l,OOO. They were taken on to Al-
bany last evening.—N.Y. "es Snf
u rday.

war The Scranton Bepublicitin is
not pleased with the bill introd4ed
by Senator Buckalew a few days ago,
to amend the, apportiOnment bill, by
givingto Luzerne county an'addition-
al representative, taking one from
'that district havingthe smallest frac-
tion above the quota of representa-
tion. The Republica is of the opin-
ion that therais an Ethiopian some-
where concealed in this particular
pile of wood. Mr. Ba 1ckalew, it says,
has an idea that Li,:rne county is
permanently secured to. the Demo-

cratic 4party, and as the apportion-
ment of last year di not appear to
work right at the t election, Mr
Buckalew proposes t remedy tby
the bill above refert to. The peo•
pie ofLuzerne count have notasked
for this. change, „nor do they want it.
What they .do want, 0 the apportion-
ment is' to be changed, is to be cut
loose from Pike and Monroe counties
and made an indepel?ldent Senatorial
district. The .Reptiblican' says the
smallest fraction` represented is that
composed .ofBeaver, ifyashington and
Butler counties. This is a Republi-
can district,andBud:aloes bill would
simply increase the Democratic
strength ine House by one vote.
It is a part ' trick and deserves tofail.

ims. It is idle in the. Democratic
leaders to deny that they Sympathile
with dieKu-Klux, 4 large body of
men in all the South.= States. who
nave solemnly sworn that they prefer
the old Constitution ito the present
amended instrument'? and who. are,
therefore, on oath opposed to the ex-
isting .Nati. nal Ckeilernment. It is
equally idle for _thew leaders to at-
tempt to produce th 4 impression that
they are in favor ofthe reconstruction
acts and the recent I amendments to
the Constitution, foi .on no occasion
have they, as a party, professed more
than a sullen acqui scene° in them.
We feel sure, and w believe all in-
telligent persons in e country are
of the opinion, that nothing would
give_ these Democratic leaders more
pleasure than to rip up these acts
and these amendments, root and
branch. I . .

`ler The next Aimual Methodist
COnference will hart several bishop-
rics to fill and dr Zion's Heraldtrusts
that one of the new "Overseers" will
be ofAfricai decent and thinks that
will serve to settle for all time the
Mooted question of , quality so far as
the Church is contained. The-Trib-
une Bays a black bishop will be a good
beginning, but the ihief_point of in-,
terest will be to observe his treat-
ment by his brotheti .white bishops.

• 41%...

SS. Hon. 11. Illiacrra, now rep-
resenting the Bradford district in
Congress, is favorably referred to by
Republican journalsin the North -as
a candidate, on the *publican tick
et, for Supreme Jtdge. He is a jurist
ofvery high attainments and consid-
erable,experience din the bench; be-
sidesbeing a man of unimpeachable
character. Withoutia doubt he would
make a string candidate.-.-81de Ann%

sus ILIBMILATIPMIII.

The leggislatureweainassskerthree
days last week and adjourned until
Wednesday of this ire& It is bon
btail! thishist adjournment
el anylesigth; the close of till)

- The load Option bint for the 23d
ward of Pluladidplda passed the
Hoc& by slarge majority.

The following bill in Moreno. to
the isle of liquors on election days
has also plumed thelicsise.

demos 1. That from sad alter the pimp
of this sot. it shallnot tow lawfulperson
in this Oossalosratelth. whether lionised or nu.
licensed. to buy. sell. or titre stray to be need
as a drink.any opinions or maltkm=at disc. or any sutishinoe containing
on An/ Partrit ieV set apart Air any gener-
al or special • by any citizens in or -with-
inany weft.* towastup. county or otb.
• ide distlialor Mimi iset istthin this
Commonwealth.

Sac. 2. Any person -violat*/ any oetediro.visions of the drat swam tarthis act be
deemed guilty Gist misdemeanor. and cm am-

t
ment intheWea sbW tie subject to Ufaapeof thegroper_eomity Air ar term
ofnot mots-than cm hundred days. and to ad-
dition tothe abate shall altbe subject toa
Grie ofnot more than five hundred tusand
costs, at the discretion of the must.

DILIPXAT OF A. X .XeCI4II7IIX.

Repubtans througout the State
will be gratified at the result of the
election in the 4th Senatorial Dis-
trict, on Vuesday.• CoL GUY the
regular Republican eanditate was
elected 'by a majority of one thous-
and, notwithstanding the ncilating
ad unprincipled course of most of
the Republican pipers in the city.

CoL McCizas, like a few °tinr
disaffected men in the Republican
party, who have been kept in office
for years, has for several years past
been sowing the seeds of disaffection
in our ranks, for the purpose ofcom-
. '.g leaders of the party to yield
to his demand for place. His fate
may prove a warning to odors Ofhis
llk.

is.List of Patents tamed from
the United States Patent Office to
citizens of the State ofPennsylvania,
for the week ending Jan. 23, 4872

Reported for the Baeziosa Itzporr-

za, by J. McC. Pumas & Co., Conn-
selors-at-Law and Selicitors for Pat•
eats and Claims, No. 513 Seventh
street, Washington, D. C.

Coal Screen—a J. Frrvzn, of Ts-
miqns. •

Bracket Hook for Show Windows
-4. HoDolma, Harrisburg.

Machine for making Horse Shoes
.—W. J. Jurrus,'Pittsburg.

Journal Bearing—J. H: LINDSAT,
Alleghenny.

Mangitacture of Sheet Iron—Wu.
Room, Anollo.

Washing Machine —J. Scan,
Charleston.

Ejector for Artesian Wells—M.
laarre, Oil City. .

Steam Engine—H.W. Ansms,Thil-
adelphia.

Padlock—S. W. ' Brno, Philadel-
phia. ,

Device for locking Nnts—A. B.
D.vr.a, Philadelphia.

Chopping Machine-4. A. Erman-,
Reamatown.,

Preserving Wood—H. W. Etwerrr,

Mule for spinning Wm. Uzi,
Coatesville.-

Stop Cock—Jomi MADAMS, Scran-
ton.

Combined Mechanical nigvement
and 'Gas Burner—E. Gsmssyrras,
Philadelphia.

' Wash Boiler Tnos. 11. PARKER,
Nlifllintown.

Tobacco Cutter—T. Saco & Also.
vea, Easton. •

GrainDoor for Cars—H. STAIILNE-
cum, Allentown.

Door for Grain Cars—To same.
Construction of Walls for build-

ings—W. L. SUMPTER, Allentown:
Bed Bottom—ls. Tnomis & J. A.

Kinn; Pittsburg:
Steam Power Air Brake=—G. Wrsr-

MOHAN; Jr., Pittsburg.
Locomotive Boiler Furnace—J.

WOOD, Jr., Conshohocken.
:Washing Machine—J. 31. Cults,

Lancaster.
Machine for washing and other

purposes—To same.
MrAn actionhas been commenced

in the U. S. Circuit Court against
Mark ILPomeroy, for alleged breach
of promise of marriage. The com-
plaintfilled by CommissionerShields
with the Clerk of the Court states
that the plaintiff, Miss Sadie E.V., ilk-
/moon, of New Haven, Ct. became so
qUainted with the defendant in 1862;
that he subsequently solicited her
hand in marriage, and that she con-
seated to accept him. The complaint
further states, that Miss Wilkinson
has received many offers of marriage
from various suitors, and that she lost
the opportunity to bncome a bride by
reason of the breach of contract of
the defendant. The ladyclaitna $25,-
000 damages. r

MTThu trial of Mrs. Wharton,
charged with the murder of Gen.
Ketchum, by poisoning, •at her own
house in Baltimore, some month'.
ago, was brought to a close on Wed-
nesday last, by a verdict of acquital
The case was tried at Annapolis, Md.,
and occupied the court about seven
leeks. Mrs. Wharton is also under
bonds to appear at the court inAprll.
to answer the cage of attempting
to poison a CoL TanNess, while at
her house last summet.

us. Senator Frrcu has introduced
in the Senate a bill repealing the
Midland and Mattamorria a B.
charter. -

A bill has been, introduced in the
House by Mr. Warn providing for
the election of an Auditor General,
at the next general election, to fillthe vacancy occaaiord by the death
ofVoL Burros.

sir The Apportionment Bill, passe_
ed by the Spine of Representatiies,
has been materially changed by the
Senate Committee. The number is
reduced from 281 to 243, by whicL
Pennsylvania loses two members. If
isbelieved that the Senate amend-
ment vnil not puma
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, Ongfeta, Ike.,Da&AIM.movriosamuciedimitursiiiii,ias Odd
of els Zaibig lOsalliillaWildillide'IC Illi lau'
terpert of iftwillaisis In* 111111pular
lag. • The WI. MeldAffiffsietindithe Mime
neyeengral of theSieteappeired fkr 110t0..,
ernment. Ex-Attottitity Oelberile IleildrAli.
MI sod Henry &anthem soddedby some of
thebestkeel talent in theState, appeseul as
counsel for the pismire. •

Whet theCourt °peat' On abedo.
hundred and fifty pillows In etenthenne..t it
thisibies. and a moth larger numberni clam
ofthe military authorities at Yukio' points in
thteupper =mike of the Btata. The attire
comber under bonds smith coodnement with-
inthe State amounted to neady 'eve huedred.
The Indictments clamed etampleacy in each
case, InWing by intimidation and violeoce,
attempted to prevent the free exercise of the
debtto vote; and in nearly every case other
equate wereadded charging murder,horglary,
arson. etc., eta. '

By far the pester part of these ;Owners
belonged tothe clam known as" poor whites."
Very awry of the more prominent members of
theorder selected the approaching dangerand
tied the country, leaving their dupes tofell in-
to theclutches of the law and soar for the
crimes performed at-their instigation and under
their leadersbip.

When the first cues were soiled, the defence
opened the legal tournament by a motion to
quash the indictments; first. on the general
ground of the unteinstitutkmality of the Kn.
Klux Bill under which they were drawn, and
the consequent want of jurtsdietion of the
Court. and secondly, even granting the author-
ity of theCoen to try the charge otemispiracy,
denying he jurisdiction In cases containing the
countof murder. barglary..etu . •

The war of argument lasted nearly a fort-
night, The distinguished counsel for the de-
fence urged their cause with all the earnestness
and skill of which they were masters.- Upon
the Tuition of the jurisdiction of the•Csmirt in
ewes where special crimes were charged the
Court was divided. and the matter referred to
the Supreme Court for decision. Upon the' oth-
er points raised their motionwas overruled and
they were compelled to go to trial. • • '

The first ease called was that of William
Hayes Mitchell, an ex-captain in the Confeder-
ate army, and a young man of evidently more
than ordinary intelligence. He 'was charged
Vila having conspired with others toinjure and
oppress certain persons for having voted the
Radical ticket at the,election in 1870, and with
having been present on a raid when the Klan of
which be was a member'murdered a noted ;te-
am Radial namedJim Williams,

When arraigned bonus the'Court be plead
"not veiny." The first witnesses called be the
moseention were ex-members of the Ith•lClux-
Klan, who bad turned States'-evidence. After-
ward the iseerrees who had been whipped, out.
raged and threatened were put upon the stand.
The objects and purposes of the order were
find shown, then thepartienlar wits perthrtried
in carrying them out, and the prisoners' con-
neetion therewith.

The raid upon Jim Williams was characteris-
tic and will slimy bow these 'mealtime were
organized anti carriedout Jim Williams metes
tohave been a man ofconsiderable intelligence
and to -have possessed a clearer idea of his
rights and their value than most or biro class.
For months theKlan hut' been raiding through
the length and breadth of York county. ninr;
Bering and whipping. and bad sofar succeeded
in their purpose as to make large numbers of
the Degrees foremrear their political faith and
promiee 'to become "good Democrats." But
amid all this terrorism Jim Williams stood oat
bravely for his rights. Re 1,111 coaxed anti
threptened, but all to no purpose. He told
them plainly that if they didn't let him alone
he would take justice into his own hands. Such
heresy we. unpardonable. All of York county
had been regenerated save a little belt where
dwelt Jim Williams. He alone stands out, and
we than see bow he is to be converted to the
principles of that "Constitutional liberty as be-
qnesthed to us by our forefathers."

Late one afternoon in the early part of /larch
last those ominous Night Hatelz.—the couriers
ofthe "Invisible Empire,"—might have been
seenriding from house to house, leaving their
message and galloping on to interview some
other "brother." Ten o'clockcomes and one by
onemen monnted.armed, disguised gathered at
the usual place of meeting-: .the " Old Briar
Patch." Few words are spoken. The Chief.
gives each member his number—for nonames
are used—gives the signal and the cavalcade
moves nut. Other members are met on the
road, challenged. and take 'their places in We
ranks. After inferefezeing one ex two Dezroes
on the way, the party arrive at the cabin ofTao
Williams. Halting in a thicket they dismount.
a detail ofa dozen 'men is told oft whit give
their animals to their comrades and disappear
in the darkness. Those men in the thicket wait
natiently for half an hour. They can see noth-
ing, hear nothing, save the faint cry a;of a wo-
man in distress By and by the party return
as silently as they went, mount end ride away
in silence. At last one, more inquisitive than
the rest, rides to the bead of the column and
asks his disguised Chief,--" Where is run NU-
tamer The answer], short end tothe point,
"In bell, I expect," and then Sdds. - "We have
no time to lose, we have got tovisit four or five
more to-night." The next morning Tun Wil-
liams is found swinging from the limb of a pine
tree. All night long the troops keep up the
march, halting now and then to hunt for some
obnoxious negro, or to refresh themselves .ltb
a lunch of crackers and whiskey. Just es the
day is -breaking they remove their disguises
and scatter to theirdifferent homes.

The defence tried hard to break down thetestimony of the Government witnesses; partie-
-.dart', that of the negroes, many of whom were
erossly ignorant, and very foii, ifany of them,had ever been in thewitness-box before. Atterthey had been examined by the prosecution they
were turned over to the trade" mercies of Mr:.Stanberryfor cross-examination. Butever be,
with all his legal stratagems, brow-beating; ar-
tifices, did not, in a single instance, obtain con-
tradictory statements. Their manner of giv-
ing their testimony was -often very amusing.
It seemed impossible for them to give a des-
cription without acting itout. One witness, to
illustrate how he had been knocked dowii with
a cudgel in the hands of aRu7Klux , tenth him,
melt a blow on the part, indiaited d threw
himselffall length tip -in the ffocir.

The following extracts &can the testimony
may be of interest : An ex-member f theKlan
having been put upon the *tend, some
preliminary questions, was asked to state lbe
cencralpurpose and object the order, as he
understood them. Answer,
"Iheard them stated to e. It was to put

down theRadial party and rule the negro soi-
lage. It was told to me by members of the
Klan that it was to be by whippingnegro!' and
intimidate= them and keeping them from vot-
ing, and to kill all Inch whitemen rs took Rad-
ical °toes, and who then occupied offices."

An-other witness, inreply to the same queereon,-replied :
" Those present ai. themeeting

I attended, told me the pieties against whom
'barges had been pref. reed =fist be visited
end asked to change theiropinion, and to vote
the Democratic ticket. In ease they did not do
it, they were to be visited again and corrected
by members of theKlan, and if they refused, to
be whipped ; and if they again refused they
were required to leave the county ; in case they
lid not comply they were to bekilled. Meer..
teatimeof theRlatorere to be directedagainst
Republicans."

Another said: " I took the Ka-Klux oath. I
remember I was to be on the side ofconfetti-
tional liberty as bequeathed to us by our fore-
fathe.s, and that I was to oppose andreject the
eincipleti of theRadical party. I rode on the

-aid that killed Jim Williams. We 'met at the
IrisPatch ; traversed the road; met Robert
bayed Mitchel at theCross Roads ;be joined us
.n disguise and reds with us on theraid. We
hang Jim Williams 01a - II pine tree. IMAO, go

-11 P and see the banging. but after it was over I
asked Dr.-Brattotiwhit they had donewith the
nigger and where be was;and be said, "he hi
hell, I expect.'

The widow of Jim Williams said: "They
came to my house that night, they took my
hatband out and the last Ilheard ofhimhe was4truggling as though be was choking. I follow-
-4d them to the doorand tried to go aid beg-
ged them not to hurt hint, but they drove me
backand told me to go to bed with the chit-
tree. but I did not. I lookedthrough the win-
dow and saw them set:Satin, to the woods. I
'weer saw himagain&hie ; I saw him the next
morning dead, with a rope_ around his neck,
'lengths on a pine free." - .

&either victim testified': "I was quietly
sleeping sith My wife at home; my house was
saneardid adera dotal blokes Is, r ind%or

&WA 'whenis the dimmed nigger? I dal
to the ledsod v6sa my mid 'be isgook'
they emereenemi tasting her wiz dm. bead,
telbeig Ye that she led lid that Ow would
.11111kit habil& PortlyalderOW dilmiwer'
ad IllireI was abattoir'Iron& down ; and
tiMeillbeparty abided beaterwits returned
dadWei MrWan; nagthen hawked_ me to

tbr atroadtokmaw . My uwe
dmighter robediticaa saddler nos and cried.
400kill my papa.' Then they fired onher

hitting her in the bead. Liter riddling the
homewith bullets" they Wit' me out swearing
they would kill me. One of than said. 'let as
talk to him before we kill him,' std be turned
tome and said. "Are yer it Radicalr I says

yo .' Then be said willyer raise your nigh
band and swear that you will never vote the,
Radical ticket any more? I told hint I would
do eaythins to save my life. I then raised my
lightbasil to Heaven and swore against my
swinciple, never tovote the Radical ticket any
more.'

Anotherone says : "They came to my home
and told me to makeups light; then they took"
me into the openarc and said, we will make
Democrat of you ISnight; pull city= clothes
and stretch out.' I strethed out and they beat
me mall they wars tired, and then asked me it
I would hereafter rote the Democratic ticket,
and I saidI would."

'Another testifies: "They knocked at my
door; a dozen seized me;a gun was before me
and a mnaket behind me, and they panclied
my held with a pistol until it bled. They then
took zee oat to No. 6, of theKlan. No. 6 makes
me a very low bowl and with his horns hooka
and gorges me in the breast, and asked niewhere Jiro Williams fired. I told him I didn't
know. He said tome, don't you Tote the Radi-
cal ticket again. We are going tokill Jim WU-
hams and all you damnednigge.rs whovote that
ticket." .

In the summing up, the argumetit of Kr
Stanberry was a disappondinent. Beyond one
or two good points that he raised, it was nu.
worthy ofhis great reputation. It was a speech
hill of bitterness, make*, and pettifoggery.
Ilevezdy Johns• •n, on the.contrary. didhimself
full Justice,but he seemed to be addressing the
country at largemore than the jury in the box.
The worth ex-Minister evidently cared not for-
get his favorite roleof" the guardian of the
Constitution." He had much to say in lauda-
tion of the heroes of the first revolution, but
very little of the heroes of the ?second, tiniest.
we exoopt those who fought•thoee on " the oth-
eraide." .

When the can was closed the jury returned
averdict of"guilty." As ova a week -elapsed
between theconviction of Kitchell and his sen-
tence, the press throughout the State took nu
the cry of "packed juries," " itar-chamber
courts," "bribed witnesses," etc.. etc. When,
however, he was arraigned before the Court to
recei4 his sentence, and was asked what he
had to say inmitigatiim of punishment, he re-
plied : "Iwas a manlier of the Sn-Slux•Slan
and came here intending to plead guilty a d
confess what I knew ofthe order. My lawyers
would not allow me 16 do so but made moplead
as I did, I was lead to join the order by men
older and betterinformed than myself. I con-
fess that Iwas wrong and ask the Court to-be
as lenient withme aspossible."

The prisoner was sentenced to eighteen
months confinement in the Albanypenitentiary.

In closing the case for the Government Dia-
trict Attorney Corbin used the following strong
and unmistakable'. langnsge—language which.expreues, we believe, the feelings orthe mass
of the loyal people of the country : * •

"Thesound of arms and the smoke of battle
of the great rebellion have just passed away.
With the close of that great tragedy humanity
has swept onward.-f The arm of the nation has
been stretched out to protect the as yet ig-
norant but enfranchised freemen. The bonds
of the slave have been broken; and the voice of
the American people is, and the people ofSouth
Carolina, and the people of the South must
hear it,•listen to it, and be overned by it, that
the rights of the newly enfranchised citizen
shall be protected. We have discovered, gen-
tlemenoklearful conspiracy against these rights
in.an armed, equipped organization, composed
alas, ofmany soldiers of the late war whoprom-
mused to lay, do .n their arms, retire to their
homes,and behave Jae good citizens. This.or-
ganization, composed of many soldiers of the
rebellion. is found bearing arms, marching inSquadrons atnight, and for what? To defeat
thevery principles achieved in that-contest by
the Government of the United States. I ray to
every individual-in thni aimed organization—in
the name ofGod, disband! Go to your homes,.
meet no more ; because the uplifted arm of the
nation otherwise will crush you, will grind you
to powder I If the arm Of the American pec-
ple has again to be raised to put down thisor-
ganization. I fear it will make your homes a
desert find your fields a wilderness."

•
• •

CALL FOR THE BATIONAL BEPUB-
LIOAN OONVENTION.

The following is the calk adopted
by the

,
Committee:

In calling this Convention the
Committee remind the country that
the many promises of the Union. Re-
publican Convention of ;868 have
been fulfilled. The States lately inrebellion have been,restored *to their
former relations with the Govern-
ment; the laws of the country have
been faithfully' executed; the public
faith has been preserved, and the na-
tional credit firmly established; gov-
ernmental economy, has been illus,
trated by the reduction of the publia
debt and of taxation, and the fund-
ing of the national debt at a lower
rate_of interest, now successfully in-
augurated; the rights of naturalized
citizens havebeen protected by treat-
ies and immigration , encouraged` byliberalproldsions;• the defenders of
the Union, have been gratefuly_n-
membered; the rights andtinterest oflabOrhave been recognized; laws have
,been enacted and are being enforced
for the. protection . of persons and
property in all sections; equal suf-
frage has been engrafted on the Na-
tional Constitution; the privilege and
immunities of 'American citizenship
have become part of the law; a fiber--

al policy has been adopted- toward'all
who, have engaged in rebellion; cota-

e
plica,tions in foreign xel tions have
been adjusted in the into st of peace
throughout the world, w ile national
honor has been maintained;. corrup-
tion has been exposed, and offenders
punished, reiponsibility ;enforced and;safeguards established. , Now, as
Ihereafter,the Republican party stands
pledged to-correct all abuses and c-ry, outallreformsnecessarytomain-
tain the purity and efficiency of the
public service. To continue, firmly
to establish its fundamental' privfieg-ea we invitethe co-operation of all
citizens ofthe' United States.

gar Senator Scott has nearly corn=
pleated the report of the joint com-
mittee on Southern outrages, and it
will be submitted-to Congress in the
-Course of the next ten days. SenatorBLAII will make a minority report at
the same tinie. The committee have
oonsidered and will report a bill ex-
tending the time in which the Presi-
dent can swipend the writ of habeascorpus to the end of the next, session
of Congress.

iNgi. The lad number of the Fla-.
Po=Es,suggesb3 the name of Hon. 11.
Watt's for 'the SupremeCourt of the
State. Mr. Mortar would fill the of-
fice with great satisfaction to the
people of the state;and his legal abil-
ity fits him for tLe position in an em-
inent degree.--N.T.Gazette.

18rA-resolution to adjourn sine
die on Thursde.y, the 28th day of
March, has passed both bronco* of
tits lAgisisturso;Oda 84144

cnizOrnms.
—A Bo= Pam*.--lefr. Spurgeon.

has been staying in Bowe, and, -on a recent
Sunday, preached inthe!'rsebytetien Church.
outside thePhetitail Spa), thereviler nib.
isletof which is -Dr.ll‘swie. correspondent I
of the London fide , describing_the fee-
rice, writes: ."Petiutpsthe boldest thing Kr.
Spurgeon ere ask, In Us lifewas said inhis
running comments before the sermon while
reading a chapter ofSee ptnre. Somehow or
other be introduced • Rome and Roman affairs
Intohis discourse. and raising his bands and
eyes at the same time—the hands clasped, the
eyes tamed to the celllng—he broke out. with-,
out warningor preparation of any kind, in the
fallowing terms: '0 VictorEmanuel! 0Eman-.
eel of Heaven. thou tree Victor! help the Ital
tans, bless and sanctify , their cause, and snake
them prospercins.' 'Idonot think the cry of
'Fire or • Stbp thief? uttered in themiddle of
the sermon, .wonld have canted much more
.sensation than hisprayer did. Someof the con,
gregatton looked frightened. some indignant,
some painfully amused. At few old ladieskern-
el uif they Wouldrisk' oht'ofthe church, but;
being too tar from the door, kept their seats.
Othevs appeared bewildered, hardly knowing
whether to laugh or to cry, andAnite beside
themselves. Others;again—and they formed
thegreater portion of the tiongregation, both
asregards men and women—sat, as it were -
spell-bound and devout looking, wondering
whatwould come neat." •

OP THE FUTURE. —III
the January number,of Old and New, Edward
Everett Hale predicts that five years hence the
literary journal for which andfrom which there
is most to be hoped, will bo one not destined
for what please to call themselves the literary
classes, and that the progress- of newspaper
pliblicatiiin in point of frequency, will by that
time us into the era of tbe hourly press.
He Says: •"It need =prise nobody to see the
nest great typical 'enterprising journalist,' es-
tablishing aperiodical Whose al:left/sire: issues
shall appearpunctually everybonr,twenty-four
times a day,withoUtany intermission for nights.
Sundays or holidays. The first will fail, as the
first.penny paper did ; hut the _second or third
will make a great f.rtuee an& a great repeti-
tion."

—Rev. W. IL H. Murray says: "I
hold it to bet prime obligation resting ou ev;
ery man to succeed up to the fullest measure
of that niecess which is possible to him in life.
Snd ess ht not only pleasant; it is a duty. Look
at man along whatever range of faculties, and
you will see In the perfect equipment of capaci-
ty, in the presences of every energy, the obliga.
tion to succeed. In the wings ofshircl you see
that the Maker has suggested flight; in the
build of a dog and a horse., speed ; m the ox,
strength ; and so, throngh'.ill the grades of life,
God, in the organiistion, ip the capaettiex.
'towed, has pointed out thin wide-and mannf
life. lint 'Amon this is most observable. Look
at yourself, my friend, your faculties, in your
endowments by nature, and see in the liberal, I
had almost said- nay, I will say.:-in the super-
abundant resotir. es of your organization, yea,
the et mmand, ofyour Maker. All the elements
and means necessary to success in any branch
of worthy industry,' in any line of noble ambi-
tion, are in you. A. young man tas no right to
fail in life. It maynot be his duty to succeed
In the direction and to theextent that his am
bition may suggest, for ignorance may miadi-
rect, and vanity exagerate ; but it is his duty to
succeed in the direction and to that extent, in
which his- natural capacltie*. point and make
possible. Society is full of failures thit need
never have been made ; ,full of men who have
never succeeded, when they might have, and
should have, succeeded ; full of women who, in
the first half of their days,.did nothing but eat
and drink and simper, and in the last half have
done nothing but repent their follies and weak-
nesses. The world Is felt.' say, of such people;
full ofmenip every trade or pr...fession who do
not amount-do anything, and of girls and irct
men without any trade or.prof. ssien, who have
no desire 'to amount to anything; and I do not
`speak irreverently, and, I trustmotwithout duo
charity, withoutmaking due allowance for the
inevitable in life, when I say that God and
houghtfed men are weary of their presence.

Every boy ought to improve on his ,father ; ev-
gry girl grow into a nobler, gentler, more seelf.
denying Womanhood than tne Mother. No re-
production of former tyres will give the world
the perfixt, type- I snow riot where the niileni-
um is, as measured distance of time ; but I di,
know, and so do you all, that it is a great
way off as measured by human growth and ex-
pansion. We have no such men and women
yet, no age has ever had any, as Shall stand on
the earth in that age ofpeace that still not come
until men are worthy of it."

—Norn,INTENTION.—There is in
theBureau ofSteam Engineering at the Navy
Department a met alic working m- del ona large
scale'ofa gun-carriage designed for operating
basil. grins in fortifications. The gun itselt is ,
mounkel a.pair of levers, connec ed about
the nilddle of their k ngth by a -shaft which vi-
brates in the ordinary trunnion bearings: The
lower calf, of these levers are connected by
mean's ofa cross-head and rod. to a piston-
working- in an air-cylinder, which lice between
the frames ofthe ordinary carriage. The air
compressed in this cylinder acts like an elastic
cushion In taking up the recoil of the gun.

When the gun is in position to fire it stands
above the ramparts, where aim can be taken.at
any object in the harbor or roads. The recoil
ellasequent npon its discharge forces the gun
several feet below the. level at which it is fired,
where it may be loaded,:out of dangerof an en-
emy's shot. It is retained in this position by
an ingenious combination of a pawl with a rack
-sliding on an incliucd plane. When again reads.
tofire it is thrown into position Ly simply mos,
ing a smalliever, which disengages the lawl
and allows the air compressed in the cylinder
by the recoil to act as a powerful spring. The
idea offiring the gnu above the ramparts and
loading it out ofdanger below belongs to Cap-
tain Moncrieff, an English cfficer, and bis car-
riage is being introduced in British fortifica-
tions. But this invention is from th6-brain of
the clebrated Western engin:er, J. B. Eads. It
has few parts, is simple, and in ill reipects far .
ahead of the Moi,crieffcarriage. Mr. Eadalm-

' protised and constructed the first iron-clad
vessel (the Benton) befit on this continent, and
is now building tLe great steel bridge acmes
the Mississippi river at St. Lords, to cost $7,-
000.000.

New Advertisements.

FOR SALE-The Finhgeribor offers-_a; for sale the following propertyin tTlater. Brad-'ord county*Pa., to wit: One Cartage hop 'doing agood busitievi, alio his Mime andLot containingone.acre of hind all +n the Tillage of81-ter, buildings
nearly newawl in good order -with plchty offruitand good water, also a Hat farm containing onehundred acres of Tangent land w.thin one mile ofthe Tillage, SeTerty-tire acres improved, writf-ncedand well watered. with good buildings. The above
property will be mold low and on reasonab e terms,
for further particulars Inquires of the subacriberatMiter.

Ulster Jan; 23;72. Ira. T. r.
NOTlCNcnpsegnence of theE

drub ofCharles G. Helium. late of the firm ofKellum it Mulluck. it becomes necessary Um alloutstanding accounts of the firm of Selina' & Hut-h,* due the Seth. dat,of fieptemher. 1871. must bepaid. by Starch 1., 1872. or costs roll me male.though the busineu trill be continued under' theold firm acme untd further notice. The books are
at the market ready for settlement.Jan. M.'72. .4CELLUMk traixocs.DWIGHT BELILI7II Adniluistmter.

ISSOLUTION.—.The co-partner-
slip heretofore existing between Camp .5," Vin-cent is this day dissolved by mutual consent., andtbs business w U be continued by 1%13. Camp, whowill settle all 'Accounts of the said firm. A n personsindebted to thefirm,sre requested to maim ire„cc:listapayment.

C %MT' lc VttCEN-i.

ADHLNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-:
Notice Is hereby Orenthat all peiions indebted

to the estate of CHARLESG. KELLUM. Late of Tow-anda bum docesaed.are rsquested to make.immediatepayment. and an persons baring clairds against-saidestate mud present them duly anthentiestM for Bet-tina...lM. IMIGHT:HEI LEW,
nisr.Bll-w6 - -Administrator.

CAIITION.—Whereas my 'wife
Sarah. has let my bed and board. without justmoan orprovootlan, all persons aro hereby forbidbartawing or trustbuf her 'on my account. as I willpatr apbts of her contracting' attoratnly date.jap1312w36, PHILIP SHER.

$l,OO-ofrusTilE lADE ON
The sabsceibeinow offers for sale his new

Pr.eouniN li MILL, CHEAP
OTroIIILLT CUM, ELLAscr nir •3301. nrirrarts.
The property is sittiste.l In Stevensville,.Bradford

county Pa.. on the floe or the proposed intilvosdfrom nryida.itg to BD gbamton. and a depot will
probably be located on the property. •

The proaerty consists r I Aiken acres of WO. alarge oew MIL. two Dwelling HOWIHI. two Darnit,
outbuildings, and a never-101,0g rare power.

For Dither wilco' .rs.enquire o._ 0. D Bartlett.
WOO. Grote. or N. N. Bette. Jr.. Cashier Pirs.t.lll,
tonal Bane. Towanda. PL. Martin cosTell. griller t.sula6 or Lewis. Wyslusine. • -

—lolll2.lLagmemilanwlTolliktiarftia.

Nardwara •

NOVEMBER 22,.1871.

BOY YOUR ItARDWARE, IROR

STOVES, NAILS, (LASS,- ,Perms,

htEcumcs TpoLs, &c., OH'

CODDING,RUSSELL&TO.
TOWANDA, PA.,

Who not only sell at the lowest cash
prices, which cannot be undersold in
the county, bnt who, from their long
experience in the trade, are able to,
and do, keep a variety of goods of
all kinds which is not equalled in
this part, of the State. It is their
aim to 144 goods that shall give
satisfaction,' and they have only to

refer to their customers in the past
as to what they will perform in the
future. As the ordinary spacj: o
an aduertisenient would fail to en-

=erste the goods kept by them,
whoever may wish to purchase
should not fail to visit their store.

They lava a great variety of
Cooking and Heating Stoves,aanong
which arc the American, Morning
Glory, - Oriental, and -many other
patterns of Base Burners. Thpy
have it large lot of Werry Christmas
Stovesat Reduced Prices, although
the tendency of prices is decidedlY-
upiard. Americais Cook, Magic
Shield, Tribune, Union, and many
others. They -are the only agents
for the two. best Heaters ever sold,
the Oriental and Reynolds.- Also
Chaffee's National and Harrisburg
Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Pock
Knives and Table Knives; very
cheap, Silver Plated Ware, Lard
Whale and Machine Oils, Brass and
Copper Kettles, Clothes ;Wringers,
Boys' Sleds, , Skates, Hay Rope,
Lath, Tinware, Drain Tile, Cement,
Patent Iron Benches, Planes,

REP BOOTS,

STOGA BOOTS,

CALF 1300TS,

RUBBER BOOTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

In endless variety

Boots. 33cx:otis.

L. L. MOODY- & CO.,

Have the sole eoetrol for-the Refill
trade of

Iltunplirey 13ros.
SAND-MADE

BOOTS . AND 010ES
Manufactured in Towanda

And wo are retailing them u low as other houses arere. AilingLoud= Goods

DON'T BE DECEIVED !

Be Sara that youire buying these }Soots. for ItWont
stand to reason that an Eastern Boot, made by ma-
chine throughout. will begin to wear -with the cele-
brated

TOWANDA BOOTS

RUBBERS ! -

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS

A large areiartruent, which we aro selling at a large
rrduction in prices. We keep none but liret_quality
Itubbers._

FLNE SHOES! -

FINE SHOES!
• FINE SHOES

For Ladies. Missesand Children. in. Peb, Goat, Kid,
French Kid, Serge and French Call, in tact all-thi)
styles niannfactureo by: the 'best Factories in the
country.. . . - •

'A FULL LINE OF .DURT'S 0068 ON HAND

ROBES!
BLANKETS 1

ROBES

Mild received. a larger at*rt of Wolf. Buffalo and
Lap Baas. also Boras Blankets. WhiPs. dc., which
we are selling cheap for (web.

Tataots, TaLvimmo BAGS. ke.

The largest assortment In thisaertioa at correspond-.
log prima,. • -

Give ors call and low willbevelled

L. L. MOODY k CO.
L.L. MOODY. IZ 4 W,1=110.1
animus arr. u an. -

Xlsceumui.
DOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Buyers

WATOIES,

JEWELRY

-
I

/ r
1

AND SILVERWARE,

- Are iinUed tom inspilettenicl the

twrA..n• MOB? coxerzrz Azsorran

1 •
Of goods in this IlesBeier offered in "Iva bda

Comprising

GOLD AND SILVER' 'WATCHES.

•

From the elaavest to the best

JPINGrMI_JR;Y,

or the !AM quality aria latest st:llee, it tabl t

HOLIDAY -AM) 'WEDDING' rnraNis, •

TABLE CUTLERY,

A Urge asaortmetA Aul every style ,of

NAPKIN RINGS

to erktUesa variety. Selid adeer and plated

GOLD k SILVER SPECTACLES;

To suit all eyts.

In (+4 Ibare everything in the Jewelry line; and

at the very lowest price's::

MTM!FM, 341

de14"71
W. A: CHAMBERLIN

POWANDA: MARKETS
WHOLESALE PRICES. . -

,Corrected every et ednesdsy, by C. B. PATCH
subject to changes daily.
Wheat. it bush
Rye, busn
Buckwheat: lit bush
Corn, irt trash • -
Oats. lit

-
bush;

Beans. it. bush
Butter (rolls) p lb

do (dairy.)
Hags. IlHus
Potatoes, 11 bush.
Flour, VI barrel.
Onions: It bush

11 40 @ 1 b 3

0) 1 10
20 (4, ',3
21(x' V

8 00 10 00-

Wl6Olllll or Oaare.—Wheat60 lb. ; Corn36 1b..;
Rye 56 lbst ; Oats 32 ibis; Barley 46 lbs. ;.Ilueiwbest
48 lbs.; Hearts 62 lbs.; Bran 201b5.: Clovergeed60;
lbs. ; Timetby Seed 44 lbs. • Dried Peaches 53 lbs.;
Dried Apples 22 lbs.. Flu Seed 50 lbs.

pRICELIST—CAScADE MILLS.
Flour, best Winter wheat, pr. sack $2O)

'• " •• hundred 1b5.......... 400
barrel - 8 g.O

-Custom grinding tumidly done-at once. as the.cipietty of the mill is sufficient for • large amount ccork. H. 8.-INGEtAII.
Camptown. July 23, 1870.

CENTRAL COAL YARD,
-R. M. WELLES, Proprietor,

Until further notice pikes at pu.,l„ are, per ,et tnn
. of 2%)0 pound s

• - /NCH:LIME COAL,
Egg. or No. 2
Stove; or•Noa. 3 and 4
:Int, or No. 5 ....

. SCLISCAR ANISEAC;TE COAL.

u OO
$3 no
11 73

..
.

-Broken... .54 03
.

Large Stove it 03
, Small Stove r 51.00

Nut '53 ::5.
The foltowing additional charges will boinadebr

•delivering coal within the tiorougli limits:
Per t0n.r......50cts. -Extra for carrying In 50 cu.
Balt t0n.... :..SS " .0 0 -..

..25
Quarter t0n...23 " 0 0 0 ..25

ilar Leave Orders at my Coal Offlre. No. 9. Mu.
curs New Block. south side, or at Dr.. H. C.Pone:
Son & Co.'s Drug Store...

sir Orders must in all casebe-accompaulel
the cash.

Towanda. Feb. 1.12. ' R. M. WELM3.

TOWANDA COAL YARD. f•

A....nTinuerry. AND BITMILNOCS COALS.:
The endereigned. having leased yne CoolYard

Dock at th e old ..Barday Basin." and Just comp:et:ea
a large Coral-house and Office npor2the premises, s: .
now prepared tq furnish the citirwas of YowsndSsn
vicinity with thedifferentktndaartaaizeeoftbeabove
named coals upon the mostreasonable terms in try
quantity desired. Prices at. the Yard until (Mee
notice per net ton-of 2uoo pounds:

Egg, or 4..:......
Store,or Nos S wad 4
Nut or No.5

SSN
5 Oa

. 4 75

Eigil;=ilMMlBroker'- - • • • ..

LargeBteve4St,

SmallST '.. 4 0
Nut - • • 333

- '"Barclay °...,Lump 4 00
'. Iftnn of Mines IV

" • Fine. orBlacksmith sao
Thefollowing additional charges will be mita Co?

'delivering Coal within the borough limits :

Per r0322;
.3550 cents: Extra for carrying i li. se cecti•

Half 'Fon.." .. .. ..
.. 25 "

Qr.T0n..:25 " .. '.. .4, 4. 23 ..4

iiir Orders ma) be left at the Tard. cornet:ofRan•
road and Elizabeth Street. or at Porter& Kirk''
Druz Store. • •

StS.Orders mint in all cues be ace,mrsnied with
the cash. - diAHD & MOSTANTE..
Towanda. Feb. 1,. 18'2—.i.

'HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
1-

-

HAIR RENEWER
Ever}' yearincreases the poptuanty of th's isles

ble Hair, _Preparation; which ii due to merit atone.
We can assureour old Patrons that it is kel t fury
up to itshigh' standard; and it is the only reliable
and perfected preparation for restoring Orin' 'cr.
Faded Hair to its youthful color. makipg 4t solt Iy*'
thous, and silken. The scalp. by its med. becoa"
white and clean. It.removes all' eruptions and dual•
ruff and, by its tonic properties, prevents the hair
from falling out, ma it stimulates and nourishes the
baintlintda. By ate use the hair grows thicker end
stronger. In baldness it restores the capiliSl7Oa°
to their normal vigor. and will create a new growth,
except to extreme -old age. It is the most economi-
cal HairDiming ever used, as it requires fewer sr*

plications,and gives the hair a sPleedid-gioeC
pearance. A. A. Hayes. M. D.," Stare Assayer of

MaissiacbuSetts. 'aye.' "The const,thents arepare

and carefully selected for excellent qufditY and I

consider It the Beat Preparation for its 0141111$
purposes:" • 4. • '

Sold by all Drwitgisth caul Dialtil in Ili/edict *a: _
. 'PRICE ONEDOLLAR.

Du. J. C. AYES Lowl.u. Manx.
• ' . Practical andarmlytieal Chemists,

• • AND %OLD ALL. R017%1). THE WORLD. O lt.Dr. U. C. PORTAL SON wbo,e.de
Towanda. Pa.. and for sale by dealers throughout

the odfuty.

Dec. 1, 1871.—lyeow

MIDTISTRATOWS. NOTICE.-
.1.31-Notki3 la hereby given that all perilous Indebted
to the estate of BleHt./P. tate or
demised, are wrineetedtu make tnattedude paitut
and all pervious' hating chums +aid -estate
must pram lbws duly aullionsusted tut seuta

&I& MOM
i'dlikaltile •


